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corne in the flesh, is of God . and
every spirit which confesseth not Jesu.,,
is flot of God."

How shah we confess that Jesus
Christ has coie 'n the flesh ? Not
sirnply hy an expression of wordý . not
simply froni history. We niust confess
it by righteous and upright lives; by
that which springs forth and grows in
our lives, giving evidence that the
spirit of Christ has corne into our
hearts, and taken up its abode there.
J esus of Nazareth was flot the only
manifestation of Chirst, and to confesb
him as such will not benefit any one.
Lt i:i only as the Christ is manifest in
our flesh, controlling it and bringing it
under the 1 ower of God that we are
blessed in spirit.

This power acts only in the individ-
ual in which it is placed. Jesus showved,
so far as he himnself made confession,
the indwelling Spirit of thé Father in
hirn.. is whoie life exhibited the
evidence of this îndwelling spirit. Hie
neyer clairned anything orik mal in him-
self, but he declared, -my doctrine is
noi. mine, but Ris who sent me." "If
any man wiil do His will, he shahl
know of the doctrine, whether it be of
G od, or %Nhether I speak of myseif."

Flere is a point of real interest and
value to us, for when we corne individ-
uaily to do the will of God, it will bring
us into that condizion that we shall be
led by the Spirit of God. and it will
mnake manifest the truth of the religion
J esus Christ, and this is ail the doctrine
that w--- reali) atand in net.d of. When
tliis becornes our experience, and wu
know wherein the heart îs puuting its
trust in the divine power, wve shall know
wht ther it be the doctrine vl.ich pro-
Cer-ds from the truth, or whether it be
th.at which originated in man. Now we
can sce clearly that we need very few
dloctrines if our hearts are filled with
love; but in règard tu our religion, if
%ve only adopt the doctrine lield by
those who lived before us, we know
theai only by hearsay or tradition.

When we carne to have our doctrines
produced by the Spirit of God, we
know thern to be true. Jesus did not

declare any doctrine as original ~t
hiniseif, or that he wvas the first i

that discovered it. le said, "as 1Il.tar,
I speak,' putting ail bis confidence in
the Father, and in ail the truth.s %%Iich
lie uttercd uriginatud in the cond:tCr.
in whichli e stood in relation tiii
Father. Lt was the Father's anointîng
power that gave hini the qualifk.iuýn
to preach. I know that some rniay a
"Why ivas it neccebsary for hirn t r
ceive anything frorn another?" for %% L trc
told by sorne that he was God. SuÎiii
churches have decreed that tlitr.-:t
three individualities in the Godli,-.td.
"God the Father God the Son, àrid
God the . oly Ghost," but rny friutidb
the decree of a Church does not inake
a dognia true. Jesus neyer declartd
that he was Gid. Our Heaveni> F.tLher
represented himself as the ont: tnd
only true God. "I arn God and beside
me there is no Saviour." jesu,, -,ut
forth the way in svhich he and ail uther
ministcrs are to be qualified to beLuiihe
ministers of the gospel On a -,itU.r
occasion lie wvent into the b) naýu5 ._
on the Sabbath-day as was hb tu.-tuiii,
and stood up to read, and thuf e .%I
delivered unto hiru the bouk of the
prophet Isaiah, and he rcad . "'Th
Spirit of the Lord is upon nie, lI)tiuà
H1e anointed me to preac-h the gupul to
the poor;- He bath sent mne tu hc t1ic
broken-hearted, to preath dcli,eralLe
tu the captives, and recuvering of siLt
to the blind to set at liberty thxcii fl.al
are bruised. the opening of dte îpr!un
tu thein which are lbound, and ttu pre-ath
the acceptable year ol the Lord." "In J
he began to say unto theni 'thib da) bý

this scripture fulfilled."'
1le ;vas thus qualified t,,) prc:aý l tfe

gospel, and this is the onl% buurt-, i,
which any gospel mninister (-an ('.ir Lie
qualified, anxd we, un our part, in-ust
make use of that which is ,i,,cn tu us,
for if, instead of putting our cunrititnce
in this anointing power we bu*Id up a
systern of creed-, and confébi-,iiý :f
faith, they are no better than %vood,
hay, or stubble, which when uted 1)y
lire wili be burnt up

These works, thus lrought forti l'y


